A new technique of tissue repair for ophthalmic surgery.
Ophthalmic surgery currently utilizes suture materials to repair wounds created during eye operations. Although effective, suture-based techniques can result in complications that further impair the patient's vision, such as retinal detachment and scleral perforation associated with strabismus (eye muscle) surgery. Two techniques currently under development avoid sutures altogether, yielding similar strength results, reduced operating time, and simpler methods of repair. The first of these techniques employs a light-activated scaffold-enhanced protein solder to re-adhere the tissue. The second technique utilizes commercially available bioadhesives that have been scaffold-enhanced to improve their handling characteristics. A comparison of these two techniques is given. Initial tensile strength results show a higher strength of repair when a scaffold is utilized, with significantly less variations within each experimental group. Repairs formed using the scaffold-enhanced cyanoacrylate adhesives were the strongest. The tensile strength of extraocular muscle-to-sclera adhesions was 72% stronger than cyanoacrylate alone (4.2 +/- 0.2 N vs. 2.4 +/- 0.4 N) and 78% stronger than native tissue (2.3 +/- 0.4 N). Sclera-to-sclera adhesions were 60% stronger than adhesions formed with cyanoacrylate alone (3.9 +/- 0.2 N vs. 2.5 +/- 0.4 N), while the tensile strength of extraocular muscle-to-extraocular muscle adhesions were 81% of native extraocular muscle tensile strength (5.6 +/- 0.2 N vs. 6.2 +/- 0.3 N), and 50% stronger than adhesions formed using cyanoacrylate alone (3.6 +/- 0.4 N). The data analysis and resulting conclusions favor the less invasive adhesive technique as an alternative for tissue reattachment during ophthalmic procedures. Future experiments will examine the optimization of application parameters and detail tensile strength time course studies.